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THIRD EDITION
THE SPECIAL POLIOS.

Appointment Mmle ly I lie Iturcpm ami
Confirmed by Conncll.

Tlio following is tlio Hat of the special
police appointed by me and confirmed by
the Borough Council :

First Ward. Patrick Iirennnn, James
Morris, William Sadusky, Jolin Downey,
Michael Otrley, John heiidriclc, Jolin
llellly, AdamSiiIzewlne, Joseph Mandour,
Anthony Alex.

Second Ward. John Hums, Edward
Hester, Patrick Loftus, Henry (loodmnii,
William Delowry, George liolvey anil
Timothy Lynch.

Third Ward Alphlfi Harr, Jolm I.uko-vlc- h,

John llurns, Jacob li. Keiter,
Thomas Dalton, It. G. Hens, William
Mitchell, Thomas Jones, Frank Codrini?
ton, Michael Needhara, Joseph Mader,
Henry ltickleman.

Fourth Ward. Thomas Grant.Anthony
Markosky, Michael Connors, William
Morgan, l'eter ltinitheiser, Patrick Reyn-
old, William Powell, Abraham Sues-wln-

Charles llutcufsky, Edward ltntch-for-

Fifth Wnril.-Kdw- ard Devers, William
Louder, Murt. Durkin,' Abe Green,
Michael Hughes, Iteese Thomas, Charles
Whycules, hdward Hughes and William
Baltrcr.

Tlio above named officers are hereby
notified to appear at the Council chamber
on Tuesday, April 10th, 1604, at 7:30 p. m.,
to be sworn in,

James Unrtxs,
Chief Burgess.

"TlIEDEST SUGAR CURED HAM" In the
United States is made in Cleveland by
The Cleveland Provision Co., and called
the Hose Ham. All their hogs are in
spected by the United States Government.
Lvery ham is branded on the back with
the cut of a rose, and the words "Hose
Cov. Insp," in a circle.

At the Old Stand,
On and after April 3rd, 1S04, 1 will con-

duct my regular auction business at the
old stand, in the Dougherty building, on
West Centre street. Auctions every
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday even-
ings, and every Monday and Wednesday
afternoons for ladies only. -tf

Special low prices to all in watches,
Jewelry and silverware at Holderman's,
corner Main and Lloyd streets.

It will bo an agreeable surprise to per-
sons subject to attacks of bilious colic to
learn that prompt relief may be had by
taking Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. In many Instances
the attack may be prevented by taking
this romedv as soon ob the Arst symptoms
of the disease appear. 23 and SO cent
bottles lor solo uy urumer uros.

Steamship Tickets Reduced.
From Hamburg, Breman, Antwerp or

Amsterdam onlv t21.50. To Liverpool.
Queenstown, Londonderry, Belfast or
Ulasgow, only r. At ueeso s uauroau
ana steamsmp uince, uougucriy uunu-lag- ,

Shenandoah, Pa.

Those who never read the advertise-
ments in their newspapers miss more
than thev nresume. Jonathan Kenison.
of Bolan, Worth Co., Iowa, who had been
troubled with rheumatism in his back,
arms, and shoulders read an item in his
paper about how a prominent German
citizen of Ft. Madison had been cured.
He procured the same medicine, and to
nse his own words : "It cured me right
up." He also says : "A neighbor and his
wife were both sick In bed with rheuma-
tism. Their boy was over to Biy house
anu saiu iney were so nau ne nau to uo me
cooking. I told him of Chamberlain's
Fain Balm and how it had cured me, he
got a bottle and it cured them up in a
week. SO cent bottles for sale by Gruhler
iiros.

Macond-Uan- (loorfs.
People having old furniture or carpets

In fair condition can send them to Reese's
suction rooms and realize good prices.
One day every week will be set apart for
the sale of this kind of goods. People
wno wane to quit uusmess can nave tneir
entire stock sold in a short time and
realize good prices. Call on or address
Reese's Auction and Commission House,
jjongueriy uuuuing, west uentre street.

Wton BaVr mi stele, m rave hc Omrta,
yihm aba ww a Child, he oriod for OMtat&a.

Washa hmi MU,it alum taCs stasia.
yrhnn aha faui Chadrm. thsn toot OaoUeta,

Thay Want Hftinsi,
The Russell Art Publishing Co., of 928

Arch St., Philadelphia, desire the names
and address of a few people in every town
who are interested in works of art, and to
secure tuem tney oner to senu iree,

uupiu uuiues tne uoat," a superui;
executed water color picture, size 10x1.
Inches, suitable for framing, and sixteen
other pictures about same size, In colors,
to any one sending them at once the
names and address of ten persons (ad-
mirers of fine pictures) together .with six
two-cen- t stamps to cover expense of mail
ing, etc. The regular price of these
pictures is u.uu, out tuey can an oe
Bocured free by any person forwarding the
names and stamps promptly.

Note. The editor of this paper has
already received copies of above pictures
anu consiaer tnem realty uems oi .art.

Our better halves say they could not
keep house without Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It is used in more than halt tne
homes in Leeds, aims Bros., Leeds, Iowa,
This shows the esteem In which that rem'
edy is held where it has been sold for
years nnd is well known. Mothers have
learned that there is nothing so irood for
colds, croup and whooping cough, that it
cures these ailments quickly and perma-
nently, and that it is pleasant and safe
for children to take. 35 and 50 cent
bottles for sale by Gruhler Bros.

Hour In Mlnit
John A, Reilly's Is the place to get the
purest wines and liquors, bust beer nnd
aies nnu unest urnnus oi cigars.

Sacarine kindness : Dr. Coxe's .Wild
Cherry nnd Kenuka, the popular cough
Riid croup syrup. Price 25 and 50 cent.

Hew Goods
""Arriving Daily

C. D. Fricke's Carpet Store,
10 South Jardln Street.

MAHANOY OITY,

MAllANor Citt, April 10.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Rcinhold, of West
Centre street, aro visiting in Philadel-
phia.

James Green nnd Owen McAnnlly, of
Glrardvillc, wero In town last overling.

John Shocucr, deputy tax collector,
visited Girardvllle friends on Monday.

Lewis Cake, a suveyor from Iost Creek,
played the agreeable to two lndy frleuds
while No. 7 lay at the Reading depot, last
evening.

Mrs. M. M. McMillan Is visiting In
Philadelphia.

Meisr. Thomas and John Mcllreen nnd
Churls M. Daniels went to Philadelphia
this morning, to seok employment.

Miss James H. Kolley went to Philadel-
phia this morning to spend several days
with friends.

Tlio Philador club Invites all its friends
to its April assembly, to be he'd in
Armory linll on the 24th inst. The com-
mittee are Messrs. George Warner, A. .1.
Dougherty, Georo W. Garrett, .Inmos .1.

Murphy, Frnnk Bastian nnd Charles Hen-
dricks.

Tons of mud was scraped from Centre
street yesterday and is now being carted
out of town.

Harry Klein and William James visited
Tamaqua last evening.

Dr. W. E. Grover received a lieautlful
new phaetbn by freight this morning.

Mr. Stldfole, a Tnnmqua traveling
man, called upon customers hero yester-
day.

Gilberton district colliery employes
wero paid

The Mahanoy City Game and Fish Pro-
tective Association hns taken n sudden
boom since the cost of yearly tickets wero
reduced to fifty cents. Three hundred
members are now enrolled and it will be
four hundred by April 10, at the present
rate of increase, l'lve dozen more quail
will be distributed in Catawissa valley on
Thursday afternoon.

Tho following named ladles and gentle-
men went to Tamaqua last night to attend
a birthday party given Miss .Mary Kraus:
Mr, and Mrs. John Skeath, Misses Skeath,
Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Shertzinger, Mr. and
Mrs. D. M. Jones, Prof. Jones and Gust a
Tismer. The party enjoyed themselves
highly and returned to Mahanoy City by
an early train this morning,
EJA complete freight train of fourteen
cars, illuminated caboose and practical
working engine, a magnificent scene of
.Niagara-rail- ny moonngnt, witn real
mist, as seen from Suspension Bridge,
the flight of tho Fast Mail which crosses
the stage at the rate of seventy miles an
hour, nud a realistic steamboat race and
explosion on tho Mississippi, are among
the most novel scenes and mechanical
effects shown In Lincoln J. Carter's scenic
production. "The Fast Mall." which an
pears at Kaler's opera house next Mon- -
aay evening, April iu.

"This night, twenty nine years ago, was
one of great rcioicing in Mahanoy City."
remarKea nn om rcsiuent to a ueiulii
reporter last evening. "Tho news of
Lee's surrender came by telegraph
through tne licauing station anu in ten
minutes it was all over tho town, and we
had about four thousand people hero
then, too. Everybody was wild with Joy;
old men threw up their hats like young
boys nnu went into otuer most extraor-
dinary manifestations of rejoicing. We
got out tne om Mauanoy uityuanu anu
made up a parade in short order. The
uniforms were white Bhlrts and black
pants, it being warm enough for light-
weight clothing. A beautiful young
woman, representing the Goddess of
Liberty, was placed on the platform of a
wagon, drawn by eight grey horses.
Behind this came tho rank and file, and I
believe every mai, woman and child in
town was in lino, marching through mud
a 'darn site' deeper than you see now and
there was no kicking, either. Oh, those
were the glorious days," and just as the
last of the old man's enthusiasm poured
out the Citizens' band took up a position
under Old Glory at Main and Centre
streets, and began to pour out the sweet
strains oi tne "star bpangicu isanner" as
only the Citizens' band can.

TheSanford combination of comedians,
in coniunctlon with the Twelve High
kickers of Jerusalem, wore to appear at
Kaler's opera house last evening. San-for- d

didn't appear, nor did the advertised
kickers, but there were two hundred other
Kickers in the audience who nuietlv
kicked themsolves for being taken in so
nicely by the wily Sanford. Rather than
disappoint his audience, Manager Thomas
J. Joyce, of this city, secured Scanlan's
worm oi .novelties, a anenanaoan com'
pany, who gave a very creditable per
formance.

Tho show was to have been a benefit to
Sanford, a stranded minstrel, who floated
into town "broko" about ten days ago.
Ho Is an excellent performer and gave
little entertainments to gatherings of
new made friends every evening, and so
worked himself into their good graces,
an'' pocket-book- s in some cases to the ex-
tent of a "live." The benefit was ar-
ranged and Sanford sold tickets right and
left at fifty cents each, Manager Joyce
contracting for the opera house, printing
and other expenses. Sanford departed on
Friday night, but just before doing so
went to friend Joyce and told of a great
scheme he had to olav a 1oko on a friend
and wanted Mr. Joyce's gold watch to do
,i Aug ju&o was a uuu uuo uuu uuiulaughed at it tocetherand Sanford took
the watch, along with the proceeds of his
individual sales. Now some people are
gullible enough to think the joke is on
Mr. Joyce, but it it is bo, he don't look at
it that way. The door receipts of the en-

tertainment will partially pay for the ex
pense incurred.

The Shenandoah combination was made
up of the following named performers :
Miss Ida Cotter, Bono;; Charles Gesley,
the two "Pat" Scanlans and Maurer in
songs and dances; John Jenkins, "The
Tricky Nig;" Peter Gaughan, the "Lone
and Unprotected Female;" Lydla Jen-
kins, songster; Messrs. Michael Cadden,
James Feeley and Dick Whalen, in an
excellent brother act; Patrick Feegan, In
a "Bowery Swell," and Messrs. M. J.
Gibbons and M. A. Durkin, as managers.
Mr. James McDonald, of New York,
rendered some beautiful selections on the
violin.

. Have your carpets, feathers nnd mat-
tresses cleaned by the Steam Renovating
Company, Shenandoah, Pa.

Coming Kvents.
April 12. First anniversary of the

Daisy Chain of All Saints' Protestant
Episcopal church. "Old Song" entertain-
ment.

April 20. Ice cream festival under tho
auspices of the Star Flute and Drum
Corps in Rohhlns' opera house.

April 30. "A Trip to Europe," illus-
trated lecture, in Welsh Baptist church,
by Rev. C. II. Woolston, of Philadelphia,
for the benefit of tho English Baptist
churoh.

May 80 Strawberry and Ico cream fes-
tival in Bobbins' opera house, under tho
ttUBpIcos of Camp 0, P. O. of T. A.

. -

Struck by nn Kuglne.
A 18 year-ol- d Ikiv employed as a slate

picker at Boston Run colliery and whoM!
name could not be learned, was struck by
a Pennsylvania freight train near the
colliery, yesterday, and had his skull
fractured. Tho boy tried to run across
tho track in front of the train.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure thnt the
name Lksmo & Baku, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sack.

IN SENATE AND HOUSE
Kst mil Pre.llcU Ilrmncrntlo Defeat

hanM tit Inrnino Tar Pass.
WAJJ!lOTO, April 10. Thoprocoedlngs

hi the wito yesterday from tlio oponlng
to tho oloalng of tho session were full of
Interest. Th first In point of tlmo was
the swartng in of Mr. Walsh m a sono-t-or

from Georgia to servo out tho term of
the laU Sonator Colquitt. Two resolu-
tions lntondod to facilitate debate on tho
tnrtff bllwcm introduced, ono by Sonator
Mills, providing for an amondment to tho
rnlos so as to pormit of tho provlous qnos-tlo-

and tho othor by Sonator Allon, pro-
viding for tho taking of tho final voto on
tho bill on Juno 7, allowing three days for
debate under tho fivo minute rulo. Both
went over without action. Senator Harris
sought to reach some arrongomont for tho
earlier meeting of tho sonata and for
longer sewdonB for tho consideration of tho
tariff bill, but hlselTottHoncouuterod such
strenuous opposition that nothing was
accomplished.

Tlio chief interest of tho day centered in
Senator Hill's speech. That tho question
has not lost nil its fascination wns shown
by the large crowds drawn to the senate.
The speech wns mainly directed against
the Income tax, although Mr. Hill spoko
of the "humiliation" of the Hawaiian
question, which ho nttribntcd to the fact
tlint tho head of the stnto department was
n Rcpubllcnn. Ho opposed a federal in-

come tax, but had nojbjectlon to state In-

come tax laws. He intimated that tho re-

tention of the income tax fenturo in tho
tariff bill would result in the defeat of
that bill, but if defeat met tho whole bill
the responsibilities must fall on thoBO
who favored the income tax. The passage
of the income tax, ho said, would lose
every northern state to tho Democrats,
and the result would be that not only
would they lose the house of representa-
tives but tho presidency as well.

Tho house was depopulated yesterday,
three-fourth- s of tho members being at tho
senate listening to Senator Hill's speech
on the tariff. Those who remained were
occupied with District of Columbia affairs,
but llttlo In thq way of actual business
was transacted.

Italian "Scabs" Driven Off by Strikori.
CnEBTiin, Pa., April 10. A train load of

Italians was brought here on the Penn-
sylvania railroad and pnt to work on the
Chester section, where the former work-
men struck some time ago for Increased
pay. Soon afterward a mob gathered and
drovo the Italians off, two of thorn being
severely hurt. Later in the day a gang
was pnt to work in tho Thurlow yard. A
crowd of excited strikers soon gathered,
and, urged on by the spectators, tlireat-one- d

to attack tho Italians If they did not
leave. Chief of Police Boone sold ho did
not have enough police in the South Ohos-te- r

squad to cope with the crowd, and tho
Italians wero ordered to quit work and
wero convoyed quickly away on a eou:
traction train.

Sevan Illlled, Ono Fatally IIart,
Shelby, Mich., April 10. Seven men

were killed near New Era, Oceana oounty,
by tho derailing of a logging train. The
locomotive was thrown down an embank-me- at

and several logging cars piled up on
tho engine. Eight men wers eaaghjt la
tho wreck and were terribly scalded by
escaping steam, in addition to other in-

juries. Fred Chalkor escaped alive, bat
ho is fatally injured. The dead an: A.
Shelandor, engineer, Gns Andarson, fire-
man; Martin Lynch, Frank Shippoy, Allen
Critehott, Aldorman Crltchett and Emory
Stearns. All the victims wore married
except the throe lust named.

Yt4 br Geveraer Weirte.
TaiSTOjr, April 10. Governor Werta

hut night sent to the legislature a num-
ber of vetoed bills. One of them wea tho
bill recognising the boards of freeholders
of list elaea oouaMes. The governor at
the same Mmo submitted hie objections to
the bill changing tho manner of organiz-
ing boards of freeholders of second class
eouatlea. Tho bill providing for tho ac-

ceptance of publls street and alters in
municipalities to depend npon whether
governing bodies shall authorize their lay--
ins out, was also vetoed.

JTeatUate by tbe FrMldeat.
"WiinuoTOJ, April 10. In a list of

aominarlone sent te the senate by tho
president were tho following; Hdward H,
Btrobel, of Hew York, to be eavoy extra-
ordinary and mlnleter plenipotentiary of
the Ueited Btatee to Kcuador; William
W. Roflkhill, of Maryland, to be third as- -

sietata secretary of the state, vice Edward
H. Btrobel, nominated to bo minister to
Ecutdor; Allen T. Frcdarick, postmaster
at Allontown, Pa.; Hobert C. Uarerton,
postmaster at West Point, Ye.

iBvettltjetlBB Sus Jenkins.
MrMTAUKKB, April 10. The spectacle of
United States judge on trial before a

congressional committee is now being pre-
sented in Milwaukee. Yesterday after-
noon Congressmen Boatner (La.), Terry
(Ark.) and Stone (Pa.), composing a sub-
committee of tho Judiciary committee of
tho house of representatives, began the in
vestlgatlon of Judge Jenkins' famous
Northern Paclflo strike Injunction. It is
hoped to finish tho investigation by Thurs
day.

A Lineman's Flsag te Oeettu
Btracusk, N. Y April 10. Martin A.

Reardon, a Western Union lineman, was
instantly killed in this eity. Reardon was
at work on the roof of the Larnod build'
ing, when he stepped upon a plank to
cross to another portion of tho roof. The
plank was rotten, and Reardon was pre
cipitated to tho pavement below, a dis
tance of six stories. Reardon was 30 years
of age and unmarried.

Croker Bok In Xew Tork.
NEW York, April 10. Brown as a berry,

and looking the picture of ruggod health.
Richard Croker, the leader of Tammany
Hall, returned from his long trip through
tba United States, ne laughingly avoided
all question!, and said he had really notn
lng to say. Ho had a beautiful trip, and
enjoyed It exceedingly.

llrljtht ProBpAots for llethlehein.
Bethlehem, Pa., April 10. The Beth-

lehem Iron company is relighting its fur
naces, No, 0 resumed operations this
morning, and three of the six furnaces nre
now in blast. The prospects for a full re
sumption in the near future are said tv be
very bright.

fhelr BeTentj-llft- h Wedding- - AnntTrranry.
Sooth Hkainthkk, Mass.. April 10.

Jonathan Thayer, 97 years old, and his
wife, im years old, yesterday celebrated the
seventy-fift- h anniversary of thoir wed
ding. They are a remarkable old couple,
and aro still enjoying excellent health.

The Wrntlier.
Increasing cloudiness aud rain; easterly

rinds, increasing lu force.

POSTAL MATTERS.
Town People Hucef satnl at the Civil Ser

vice Uzainluatlon.
Postmaster Mellet yesterday rccolvcd

from tlio Civil Service Commissioners at
Washington, D. C, the finding on tho ex
amination held by tho local board covcral
wocks ago. The names of the applicants
nnd the positions they sought, together
witu tne nvcrnco percentage maao nv
each, aro as follows: Julia Lu,Rradlgan,
clerk, &l.5!; James J. Bell, Icrk, 75.60;
Henry F. Reilly, carrier, 74.03; Martin J.
Mnloue, carrier, 71.10; Patrick Conry,
carrier, 54.00; Gcorgo Plappert, carrier,
41.33; Simon Romonaltis, carrier, 45.70.

As tho average necessary tor ciegiuiuty
s70thcronro but four successful appli

cants Miss Bradlgan and Messrs. Bell,
Reilly and Malone.

Mlchnol Ticrncv and Bernard Durkin.
clerks nt tho postofilce, nro on the sick
list.

Arrangements have been mndo in tho
mail service by which tho early morning
Leiugn vnlloy train irom tins mace
takes a through closed pouch for AVilkes-Barr- o.

Kxccllently Hecotmntmlf d.
To tlio Officers and Members of the Homo
Friendly Society, of Baltimore, Md.

: 1 borebv acknowledge the
prompt nnd full payment, through your
superintendent nnd your ngent, Alfred
Welch, of tho amount due ($120) upon tho
death of my son, William John. This is
the second payment 1 havo received from
your society wituiu tne past low moiuus.
I most cheerfully testify to the excellent
treatment tho members of the society re--
ceivo nt your hands, by the prompt
mnnner of meeting all clnlms. I shall
deem it my duty to give the society hearty
endrosement nt nil times and urge my
friends to take advantage ot its uenellts.

JOHN UUKN,
West Llovd street. Shenandoah Pa.

Aprll,9, 1894.

Get your repairing done at Holder- -
man's.

MSKSONAJU

Misses Mnme McBrearty and Alice Daly.
of Centralta, were the guests ot town
irienas.

Miss Josephine Pelstring. of Ashland.
was tho guest of Miss Katie Burkhart
last evening.

B. L. Tallev. the genial nnd enterpris
ing president of the Home Friendly
Society, of Baltimore, Md., is visiting
friends in town.

Enjoyment For All.
No ono should miss the exhibition given

by the Bohemian and American glass-blowe- rs

in Robbing' opera house, or fall
to see J. W. Coffey, the skeleton dude,
and many other curiosities In connection
with tho show. The hall was crowded
last night and everybody was well
pleased. A good stage performance is
also given and there is a hop every night
after 10 o'clock. To-nig- thero will be a'
waltzing contest.

Died.
Umw ft. . 1. - CI . I . . C ,1

Pa., William John, son of John and
Sarah Bunn, aged 21 years and 5 months.
Funeral will tako place on Wednesday,
11th Inst., at 2 p. m from the family
residence, No. 329 West Lloyd Btreet.
interment in tne uau reuows' cemetery.
Relatives and friends respectfully invited
to attend.

They Brake Ground.
Workmen v commenced to break

?:round for the trenches in which the pipes
public water works are to be placed.

oonBiueraDie grouna was uronen at tne
Ana, Dn.l nt Hnnl DtABf 1,,. f 1, - .V aa
given up on account ot the storm.

lla Kay Die.
Later particulars about the boy struck

at Boston Run say hU name Ib Asbury
Balllet. The physicians have found two
fractures of tne skull and iniurles of a
serious character on his body. The vic
tim is in a critical condition ana it is
feared he will not recover.

Notice.
I will vaccinate children on the bor

ough's order hereafter for no less than
fifty cents each, except in cases where
orders wore Issued by the committee on
vaccination on April 'Jtn.isyi.

S. C. Spaldiho, M. D,

Go and See It.
Keagey. the photographer, has a great

$3.00 bargain. Go and see it.

UKN'TKALIA.

John Curran, formerly of town, and now
01 uiraravuie, cauea on town menus
yesterday.

Robert Brennan is rejoicing over the
Dirtn 01 0 pouncing Dauy tray.

Miss Dollle Curran. one of Glrardville's
bright young ladles, is spending a few
aays as tne guest 01 tne xviaiey family.

Logan and Centralia collieries resumed
work on Monday, after a suspension ot
tnree aays.

When will we get tho electric railroad
wnicn we are so anxiously tooKing lor I

The next event in the social circles ot
town will be a grand ball, which the base
ball club will give in the Byrnesville
scnooi nouse on saturaay, April utn.

Hon. O. G. Murphy returned on Satur-
day, after a short visit to Bloomsburg.

David Dyke was in Mt. Carniel on
oaturaay.

Charles McGraw, one of Delano's
popular young men, spent Sunday here
witn town irienas.

William Jones, ot Lost Creek, and
j. nomas uaira, ot anenanaoan, were sun-da-

visitors to town.

New Store,
New Stock,

Low Prices.

Clothing Store I

21 South Main Street.
Ilnving just opened our now store, nnd

uaving uougut an goods lor casn, wo win
sell nil goods on tho 5 per cent, basis dur
ing those hard times. All we nsk is an
insppetion of our stock, especially young
men in want 01 nno

Tailor-mad-e Suits.
Klegnnt tailor-mad- e PANTS nt loss than

tho cheaper grades aro sold elsewhere. A
complete nnoof Ueuta' Furnishing Goods,
jiuih aim uaps. All our miiKe 01

Children's Clothing!
which wo will Boll nt prices nover before
hoard of lu aucnandoah.

Be sure and noto the Blue SiaN.

SIMON ABItAMSOU, Manager.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED. A position to ienrn tho cutting
trade, scale sjMem. Ad- -

uivrn uux on, DncDRnaonn, ia, vv-K- t

BIOYCLE FOH BALK -i-n use but a short
Good condition. Atone quarter its

cost. Must be sold at once. Apply at once at
XlMlAi.ll UU1LU.

POIt SALE, Tne propctty now used by tho
I'ubllshlne Comtanv. Essie

street, flionandoab. Terms : part cas, bal
ance on luoiigagc. Apply on mu premises.

IJIOR, SALE. A full set ot miners' tools, in
drilling machine. Cncnp, Apply

to John P. 'VUllams, barber, 232 8011th Klein
st'ect. it
aK MAKE BIO MONEY selling our electric

Telephone, liest seller on earth. Kent all
coaplfte ready toBctun; lines of any distance.
A practical Electrio Telephone. Our agents
tnaklnc 5 to ilO n dnv ens v. Evcrvbodv buvs:
big money without work Trices low. Any
ono oan make 75 per month. Address W. I.
iiamson & Co , Clerk No. 11, Columbus, Oblo.

POIt KENT Two elegant rooms, located
the beBt part 01 town (over Itefowlrh's

clothing stori), henlid by steam and lit by
electricity. Wultsblo lor a lawyer or doctor.
Apply to Levi Itoicwlcli, 10 S. Main street.

AND LOTH FOH SALE. Eight
SOUSE Sii story house with 2 story kitchen,

two good wells and stream of water
iuiiuiuk luiuiigu iiiu pruperiy; niee ueurmg
fruit trees; lots in good atalo of cultivation;
known formerly ns 1'i.rk Hotel. Hultable for
anv kind of business. Fnr further nnrtlculnrn
write or call on

MU3. L. E. FIBBER,
Uraudonvllle. Sch. Co. Pa.

Office or Coniholleb or ins county of)
tciirm.KiLi fPotibvillk, I'a., 1894. )

Sealed proposals will be receivedNOTICE. underBlgned, the Controller of
Fchuylklll county, until 2 o'clock p. m., Mon-
day, the 8th day of April, 1MM, for 100 tons of
pea and 10U tons of ceg coal, to be furnished
and delivered to tho county prison. The right
Is reserved to reject any or nil bids.

uy oraer ox tue county lommisaioners.
1). it. SEVEKN.

4 Controller.

FOB STJPPLIES.-Off- lce ofPROPOSALS for Injured Persons of
the Anthracite Coal Ileglon of Pennsylvania,
Fountain Bprlngs, Pa.

Sealed and marked proposals for supplies
tor the Btate Hospital tor Injured Persons of
the Anthracite Coal Jtejlori of Pennsylvania,
will be received by the Uoard of Trustees up to
and Including tho 14th day of April, 1894, for
furnlshlne bread, meats, erocerlos. dnics. num.
jlns, fruits, vegetables, ice. feed, coal, etc, for
the year ending May Slat, 1895.

tub uoera 01 .trustees reserve tne right to
reject any or all bids. A schedule of the arti-
cles and probable amount ot each required will
po furnished on application. Address,

J. U. BIDULE. M. D.. Bunt.,
Fountain Bprlngs, Pa.

BARTER NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
S given that an application will be made to

) Governor of the Btate of Pennsylvania on
Tuesday, the 17th of April. 1894, by John F.
r innej, jl. is. umo, u. u. rnuups, J. u.
Craighead and M. J. Lawlor, under the Act of
Assembly ot the Commonwealth of Pennsyl.
vanla, entitled "An Act to provide for the
incorporation and regulation of certain corpor-
ations," approved April 29, 1874, and supple-
ments thereto, for the charter of an Intended
corporation to be called "Despatch Publishing
Company," the character and object whereof
Is the transaction of a printing and pabltsh-ln- g

business in Pottsvllle, Pennsylvania, and
for these purposes to have, possess and enjoy
all rights, benefits and privileges ot ths said
Act of Assembly and Its supplements.

BOL. FOST1B,
9 Solicitor.

AMUSEMENTS.

JjtERQUSON'B THEATRE.

p. j. nnarjaoir, hahagbr.

TUESDAY, APRIL 17th, 1894.

Lincoln J. Carter's Tie
Qjaad Fagl

Ten sets ot scenery. Flight of the Fast
Mall, Niagara Falls by moonlight. Prac-
tical working engine and fourteen freight
cars, with illuminated caboose. The Dago
dive, realistic river scene and steamboat
explosion, and other great realisms.

Prlcent 35, 3s, 30 & 75 Centa.
Reserved seats at Klrlln'a drugstore.

DO not be deceived.
This brand of White Lead

is still made by the "Old Dutch"
process of slew corrosion. It is a
standard brand of

Strictly Pure
White Lead

The recommendation of (

"John T. Lewis &Bros."j
to you by your merchant is an
evidence of his reliability, as he can
sell you cheap ready-mire- d paints
and bogus White Lead and make a
larger profit. Many short-sighte- d

dealers do so.
For Colors. National Lead Co.'s Pure

White Lead Timing Colors, a can to
a kte ot Lead and mix your own
paints. Saves time and annoyance In matching
shades, and insures the best paint that it is
possible to put on wood.

Send us a postal card and ret our boot on
paints and color-car- free; It will probably
save, you a good many dollars.

JOHN Ti IEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

Wonders
LEAMxa Photographer

Market and Centro Sts., Pottsvii.LE.
The best photogrnphs In all the latest

styles. Wonders leads all photographers,

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe 'Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street
SHENANDOAH, PA.

The bar Is stocked with he best beer, nnrtpr.
ales, whiskies, brandies, w'nes and cigars. Eat- -
in Dar auueueu. uoraiai invitation to all.

J. F. PL0PPERT,-- ,

BalKeS. and
Confectioner.

29 East Centro Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENnIi

' H",?:: Cn'3' c?t'!crr ,A
...in,, vuocoiato ana Strtwberry Ice Cream and Sodn Waler.

"Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties and other oven ts fllfEtl
on short notice. Icecream dellvereaj to
all parts of town in pint or quart bucTi Sits.

DR. J. GARNETT MERlfZ,

Oculist

Optician)

110 W. Centre St.,1

Mahanoy City,

EVOS examined nml trlnaana noonU.A
Special attention to difficult cases.

FOR SALE,
Leather and Findings Store.

'

GOOfl rCnfiflil C1 VAT!. oi nnlltnr. Tin.- -" O ' v nviiiUKl AJUVCSmay examine books.

Leather Store,
Ferguson House Building.

&. &. ACKER,
Mi and filacbuiiiff

SHOP,
Pear Alley, Rear Beddall's Store,

Between Centre and Lloyd Sts.

First-clas- s work and repairing of all kinds
done on short notice and at

Reasonable Prices.

WARREN J.PORTZ.
tFiano Tuner.

Pianos and oreans renairctd. DrIam lrt at
31 North Main street, Shenandoah, will reoelra

PEOPLE who have CARPETS,
FEATHERS or MATTRESSES

To loo OlocuxocS. I
While cleaning house, will do well to

call on or address

Tht STEAM BE1MTII.0.1!K

BOCK BEEiy
Is Now Ready for Delivery.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

--AGENT FOR

Lauer's CELEBRATED LAGER

',' AND PILSNER BEERS

No. 807 West Coal Street,

Shenandoah, Penna.'

Easter Opening.

Ella M. McGmmss'r
FASniONABLE

MILLINERY
SATURDAY, MARCH 24th, 1891.

Home-Kill- ed Beef.

The only plnco in town to secure home
killed beef, guaranteeing choice and julc
nicat, nnd nt the same prlco as C'hlcagc
beef. FreRh veal, mutton, pork nnd lamb
Iresh sausage nnd bologna made ever
day. Finest steak, 2 lbs. 25c; rib roastB
2 lbs. Snc; soup meats, 7 and Sc; best veal
14c; fresh home-mad- e sausage, 10c.

Reuben lYIartii$
100 N. Jardin St., Shenandoaf


